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A man selling dry goods has of course, a
right when a rival store starts to announce
either by placard or in 'persort to every
customer when he enters the store that so
and so has started seling dry goods, but
mon who pay 100 cents in the dollar are not
built that way. It would not be considered
business, no one would care to give such a
man credit, they would want spot cash.
In queen rearing, if Mr. Hutchinson made
a business of queen rearing why not an-
nounce -vhen he advertises, that Brown and
Jones . -1 Smith are also in the business.
He sa. a :, costs to advertise, well I gue3s
it cost something to run a Journal. A few
years ago nearly all the bea papers had a
list announcing that so aný se, etc., giving
full name and address, had sent in supply
catalogues and of course, every dealer sent
it. It was a very cheap, fren notice, it
could be got for the price of one catalogue
an& a one cent stamp, worth probably
nothing to the Journal. '.'he Goold, Shapley
& Muir Co., faithfully sent them and I gave
personal attention to the matter. I said
there's a good thing going, twenty, thirty,
or forty thousand bee-keepers can have the
company's address for four catalogues and
four one cent stamps, a snap worth looking
after. The publishers had a right to insert
the notice, but in this respect I had no re-
spect for their business shrewdness. I
agree f ully with Doctor Miller from his
standpoint, and more, it is no kindness to
draw attention to a paper which in nine
cases out of ten is trying to occupy a field
already wel covered, which will give in-
ferior service, and when, often the unlucky
subscriber gets, after a few months nothing
for his money.

Mr. Hutchinsoa is gravely discussing the
question of comb foundation and, of course,

he as a perfact right
Comb Foundation. to di3cuss the question,

just as he had -a right
to issue his pamphlet on the Production of
Comb Honoy and lead a great many astray
on the best mothod of management to secure
comb honey. He has a right to discuss
comb founiation, just as he had j> -gqht to

change his views about the methods of comb
honey production, but is it not juEt a little
hard on bee-keepers for Mr. Hutchinson to
publieh these misleading statements, that
is, if there are any bee-keepers lef t who have
faith in what e writes. Mr. Weed has
taken him to task for tending to lead th.
publie to believe that he knew how the deep
cell foundation was made, when he knew
absolutely nothing about it. Just as long
as there is a thick aide walt no matter how
perfect otherwise, so long will thei e be fish
bone in the finished coml>. Let Mr. H. or
anyone else take a section of honey, extract
the comb, then soak the comb in water thu
getting rid of the honey, which remains.
Thzn dry the comb and when cold carefaily
scrape down the side wall and close to the
base he will find the side wall bas never
been thinned by the bees. Is this a fact-
go and see-and if it is, shall we aim ai
comb foundation with a thin or thi
side wall? Common sense will ans
the question.

While I have a Review in hand I may
well express myself upon Mr. Hutchinson'

view asexpressed in
Comb Foundation following: Inhivin

a swarm when produ
ing comb honey, I would not give the qu
any drawn comb (unless it might he or
where no queen-excluder is used) if I w
practicing contraction of the brood nes
Such comb will be at once filled with ho-
to the exclusion of the queen. Let th
build comb in the brood frames and the
verse will be true. If we should al
comb building, or have foundation dra
ont, at the side of the brood nest, wa wo
defeat the object for which contraction
practiced, that of forcing the bees into
supers." Now is this correct ? If
so express ourselves that bee-keepersun
stand our remarks to apply to bas-keE
everywhera, and these remarks do not
apply, we may do serious machief.
you are producing honey for market, OI
which to make dollars and cents, I do
think you can afford to use .' arters
whera. I formerly usel a ssrer that


